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30,000 CROWD BREAKS ROUND-U- P RECORDS
"4 : ,;

Even famous 1912 Attendance Was Surpassed Today
SI- - - r - -- 6

FROM THURSDAY'S ROUND-U- P Top picture, snapshot during the pony
SCENES race, Allan Drumheller leading; below, Pegrgy Warren making a sensation-
al ride on Winnamucca; Allan Drumheller, favorite in the cowboys' relay race; at bot-
tom, Round-U- p judges, left to right, R. S. Dixon, Prineville; E. P. Marshall, Pendleton;
W. H. Daughtrey, Portland. Si'
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Rangeland Rides in Review

Before Monster Crowd; In-

dians Gorgeous.

COLOR EFFECT WONDERFUL

Many Hands Put life Into Knowing
That Anuura Kastern Visitors;
yueen Mnrtel Is PreMcnted Crown
by Col. J. II. Haley; Outlaws Vie
With Killer for PubUr Admiration.

Another triumph of pageantry was
achieved by the Round-U- p this morn-
ing In the seventh annual Westward
Ho parade which passed through the
main street of the city between 10 and
11 this morning. It moved through a
lane banked fifteen feet deep on each
side with eager, admiring spectators.

The old west was faithfully depicted
as the parade passed by. Cowboys
and cowgirls, many of them and all
picturesque, hundreds of Indians from
the Umatilla, Cayuse, Walla Walla
and Nez Perce tribes and all painted,
befeathered and bedecked In brilliant
finery, stagecoaches, oldtlme freight-
ers, immigrant wagons, a train of pack
mules and other features of the old
west were In the line of march. There
were six bands in the parade, too, the
Kound-U- p mounted cowboy band, the
La Grande Elks' band, the O-- R. &
X. employes band of Portland, the
Weston, Athena and Milton bands.
Four of the bands occupied floats.
' Queen Is Crowned.

Well toward the lead of the parade
was the queen's float In the shape of
a gigantic saddle In the same design
as the Round-U- p priie saddle. On this
throne sat Miss Muriel Sating, the
Queen of the Round-Up- . As her float
reached the corner of Main and Alta
It stopped and. with the directors on
horseback surrounding the big saddle.
Col. J. H. Raley, representing them,
rlaced upon Queen Muriel's head the
Round-U- p crown, a big sombrero hat.
Moving picture machines ground away,
cowboys yippe 1 and the crowd cheer-
ed as Miss Saling accepted her fourth
crown of the year. She had previous-
ly acted as queen of the Portland
Rose Festival, of the Columbia Hish-wa- y

and of the Astoria Recattn.
Another new feature of the Wes-

tward Ho of this year were the school
children in Indian and cowbov

They brousht up the rear and
t:nder the direction of Adah Losh Rose
and Walter Rose, they went through
drill figures and sang the official
Round-U- p song.

The parade as usual was led hy
Jinks Taylor of Athena, bearing the
American flag, and the Round-U- p

pennant bearers. Trumpeters an-

nounced the coming of the pageant.
The directors rode In a body and on
the foremost stagecoach were J. Roy
Raley. first president of the Round-U- p

and F. C. Harley, chairman of the
Astoria Regatta.

Outlaws Are Shown.
The best of the Round-U- p bucking

horses were in the parade with their
names displayed on cardboard fasten-
ed in their manes. They were led by
cowboys.

The parade was managed and
by Claude I'enland and main-

tained the high standard set b- - i nt
Hound-U- p parades

CONVENTION OF
GROCERS OVER

The univ.ml Convention of the Ore-

gon retail merchants' association iis
brought to a close t,. U With tl.e de. .

tion of officers fur the ens'ili wu
The convention voted to hold their
next meeting at Silem in Kehnntr
during the session of Die leglat hit.

The principal addrea of the morn
ing was given hy R. It Haln sale man
Bger of the Closset & Deveres eioiip.iii
of Portland who spoke on 'Tbe IT",
gram of the Coffee Peddler"

The officers of the organization are
t. R d. Miller. Newberg. wee presi-
dents, C.eorge Custer of Sllverton. K.

S. Larson of Oregon City, and A M

Harrison of St. Helens; treasurer, I. J
Van Syke of Portland: diroctora n(
large, John Idling of I'emlleton J. W
Saldwell of p.,rtlm d and K M K.
ley of Salem. The lonventtun
largely attended and wsi on of tr.i
very moit successful ever held.

has a trick rider such af Floyd Irwin
been seen at the Kound-l'p- . Both
Thursday and yesterday he won man
I luudilH by his agility in leaping over
and around his racing horse. Sammy

Continued on Page 8. )

TODAY'S RESULTS

fOWBOYS' PONY KAt'E.
First, Floyd Irwin of Cheyenne;

second, Hill Abbott; third V. F. Hlan-cet- t.

(Time 58

SyiAW HACK.
Time, and a fifth seconds.

ov(;ii:ls- - standing hack.
First, Hertha liluncett; Josephine

Rubes, no time.
COWUOYK' HFJiAY HACK.

First, Allun Drumhellcr of Wullu
Walla, time today 4:09 mln total
time, 12:25 mln.! second, l!ob Llehe
rldisg Irwin string, time today 4:25
ml n.. total 12:49 mln.; third,
I'wltiht Zedlcar on Hoise polo string,
time today, 4:25 total time 12:22
min.

Ill I.UXHililNC. CONTEST.
Henry Warren bulldogged steer,

time 4 sec, total time 1.19 min.;
Frank Mct.'arroll bulldogired steer,
total time. 1:13

8TKKK midiixKxnxt;.
Hammy iarrett lost steer.
Henry Warren, lime 4ti sec, total

1 19, second.
Yakima Canutt time 411 and two

fifths, total 1,! anil two fimis; dis-
qualified.

Frank McCarroll, 40 and threa
flftlis, toul 1.14 and three fifths, first-

Pave White lost steer.
Frank McCarroll Tor Fred Spain.

1.0$ and three fifths, total 1.50.
Hen Dobbins, 1.04, total 1.56 and

two fifths.
Mike Hastings for John nick. 51

total 1.41. Third.
COWUKI.S IHCKINi; CONTEST.
Princess Red Hlrd on Nut Cracker.

rodo.
Katie Kilks on Watch Me, rode,
mile Osborne on Snake, rode.
Kluise Hastings on Huggs, rode.
Peggy Warren on Winnemucca,

rodo.
cov;ii:i.s' iuckim; (ontixt.
Katie Wilkes, of Miles City, Mont.,

rldini; Hear Cut, first; Peggy Warren,
of Victor, Mont., riding Umatilla, sec-
ond; Kloise Hastings, of Cheyenne.
Wyoming, riding Gypsy, third.

MAVKllH'K HACK.
James Roach, first.

X)VHOY'S' KTANIHNO HACK.
First, Bid Scale or Arlington; sec-

ond, D. Zedlcar; third, Ben Corbett.
Time, 57 5 sec.

INDIAN 1H)NY HACK.
First, Robert Burke. Time today,

2.13 total 6.44; second, Jim White
Plume, time today, 2 28 total

Continued on Page S. )

NORMAL REGENTS

CLAIM ANOTHER

SCHOOL NEEDED

SALEM, Ore., Sept. 23.

The board of regents of the
Oregon Normat schools filed Its
final draft of a survey made of
public Instruction Thursday
afternoon and in the report ap-th- e

normal school conditions to

the state superintendent or
pears a paragraph In which the
necessity of providing addition-
al normal schools In tho state Is

pointed out.
"It Is apparent to anyone

who has studied the situation
that there Is need for additional
normal school facilities In .Ore-

gon," Bays the report, "The
Monmouth school alone cannot
care for the number of students
who desire to be or who should
be enrolled In normal schools
within the next two or three
years and It will be necessary to
send Oregon students to Wash-

ington and California for train-

ing a practice which Is not
only economically disadvanta-
geous to the state but highly
disadvantageous from the
standpoint of professional and
school spirit throughout the
state."
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gang was shot in the leg. The trouble
started when the crew ejected tho ho-

boes from a (Ireat Northern train.
ASI1UM.

AHIU.ANO, Sept. 2.1. Seven hun-
dred charter members of the Ashland
Hughes alliance elected women to all
offices.

CORVALMS.
CO RV ALUS, Sept. 23. (lovernor

Wlthycombe's old home has been re-

modeled as an Instruction house for
girl students in the home economics
at the Oregon Agricultural College.
The students do real house work.

(Continued on Page J )

Frank McCarrol of Boise

in

New champloiiH of frontier )urt
ure Mog made at Kound-l'- p I'ark
this afternoon as the best of the con-

testants of the firm two days meet
each other In the final test of su-

premacy.. And the largest crowd that
over saw any Hound-Up- , that of 191-n- ot

excepted, Is gathered to watch the
winning of the new champioimhlpii.

Long before 1 o'clock, the west
bleacher was a solid ninas of eugcr
humanity and by 1:15 every seat in
the east bleachers was taken. The
KrandMand, fur which reserved fv.iin
were held, filled more slowly but
when the first event took the track
there was not a vacant scat In all Uie
hue semi-circl- e of banked seats, and
still there was a stream pourlnK
through the gates. There is standlnii
room only and very utile of that. It
is estimated that the crowd today will
number JO.UUO.

Two Accidratw.
There Wfrc two accidents at the

rhev yesterday afternoon. In the
iteer bulldoKglng, Fred Spain, who
ir..id. a Kpectacular flKhl in front ol
the J'jUkoh stand, received a fractured

Sib. ,md In the 'iiw girls relay
lienlm Itlai.rctt was thrown .and bad-
ly I ru.nd. 8he was Juki roundlnK the
west I tun In the first lap when her
addle xttl'pid and she fell. This, nl

ooure put her out of the race. Mabel
t)( U.ng won the event by aliimst a
lap from Kilith Irwin and Katie
Wildes finished third, Hoth of the
latur girla had trouble with their
horses. t

In the pony express. Floyd Irwin
.prnn n purjirise ly taking the lerul
tri tti (MI'in iriimheli.T :it tile start.
At the last half of the second rela.,

r:ui iicil-'- Inritnl HUhtly ah.-ti- hut
was put In the ri.'ir attain when one
if hm horses Kut awav from his belp-trf- .

'Pills made it necessary for him
tc ride one horse three quarters, mid
ihe distance was too much for the
animal. Iirumbeller enters the race
loo. iy with a handicap of two seconds.

Tlin stauecoach race was again
n Hired liv a tnixup. this time to the
tci.m of Curley Saunders. It was

enoiiRh at that. The Indian
1 teen were union the most popular
of the day with the crowd whirh

pieked a favorite and cheered
him (or her) on.

The cowgirls' pony race was one of

the most thrilling races ever pulled
or, the track. Down the final stretch

-l De Long, Lola O'Nell and Jo-

wl hine Robes caine with their horses
racing abreast and there was not twe
t r difference between the three whn
'.. finished.

Irwin Great Trick nider.
Not since the days of Otto Kline

CONVICT

IS KILLED

HA LEU, Spt. S3. Penitentiary
guards shot and killed Convict Earl

bove while he was attempting iu
ihu mnrnliiir. Near the flaxnmnnu

fields Love Jumped rrom the prison

motor truck and ran across a pas-

ture. Ouards Leland T. Murphy and

V O. Heath fired aa Love climbed a

tence. Both bullets were effective.

He died an hour later. Love was serv-

ing a three to twenty yearsf term for

assault In Malheur county. The pris-

on authorities said Love tried to es-

cape from the Vale county Jail by

throwing red pepper tnto the Jailor's

yea He was the alleged ringleadet

In a recent plot to stab a motor truck
chauffeur and escape when the ma-

chine ran away on a downgrade. Love

was under Indictment In Baker on a

tiharge of forgery.

AIJjAN IHU MHKJ.LKH, of

Walla Walla.

Winner of Umii days world
cluuiiploiishlp relay race. Time
Ualay. l:0(f minimis total time,

12.25 minutes. Prize S"00.

I'RWK MoCAIUEOIX of IkilM".

Winner of three (las world
championship bulldozing in.
test: time, 40 S sttiiiidH; total
llino 1.11 Irl- - tlio.
KATIE WII.KES. of Miles City,
lontaiuu '

Winner of throe days itittgirb--'
bucking conteI : prize SI2.".

t.EOIK.i: WKIIt. Mollllllleiit.
N. M.

Winni-- r of tliree days world
championship steer roping con-
test, time, '2 snonils; total time
2.05 a minutes.
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HOME NEWS FOR
a

CKNTKAI.IA
CENTRALIA, Sept. 23. Rev. J. W.

Miller Is transferred from the Tenlno
pastorate to Cosmopolls. Rev. Rich-
ard Decker of Clatsop is his succes-
sor.

MOXMOITII.
MONMOUTH, Sept. 2 J. The en-

rollment for the first week of the
.Monmouth high school 1h eighty five.
All records are broken.

LKWIST1VX, MONT.
I.EWISTOX. Mont., Sept. 2.1. Ju-

dith (inp cltlxens exchanged fifty shots
with Industrial Workers of the World
gang. Kenneth Hay, a hrakenian was
wounded. One boy, a member of the
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The program last night was perfect
In all respects. Thrill after thrill fol-

lowed each other In rapid succession,
and the large good natured crowd
were thoroughly pleased with it all.

Happy Canyon will close tonight In
a gay whirl. The largest crowd ever
is certain to be in attendance. The
doors will I open at 7 o'clock. There
win be a grand rush at the various
gambling devices to spend all of their
bucks before the the reign of the wild
town has been brought to a close for
another year.

three to ride for the three places,
U tin Tom, Angel. Speedball. Culdesac
Pnd Wardaloopl. champion backers.
llre b,,lll(. r(,.rved for the final tests

Tnr,v f ,,. rltll.rt s,.(.,,
from tm. Thiiryda e.oitesT, SK fr,u
, cm,.MR f yeterd.i timrnmg and
flvt. frm jesteiday aft.rnoon. John

Com nued on rage S )
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CAPAC1TYCR0WD ENJOYS
HAPPY CANYON PROGRAM

.it.- - -

--rj.

A throng which taxed the seating

and standing capacity of "the town''

to the limit crowded into little old

Happy Canyon last night to enjoy the

third day of its existence, hotween
HUM) and 5000 paid admissions were
received and there were more than
liooi in addition among the peitorm- -

ers and assistants. As soon as the
performance was ended several thou- -

sands of people sandwiched them- -

selves through the doors of the dime-- '
ing hall.

ROUND-U- P VISITORS
It

COWBOYS ARE'RIDMG TODAY
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF WORLD

Fourteen of the best riders In the

west are this afternoon riding the
worst horses In the Round-U- p string
for the title of champion of tne worm
and for the 500 purse and ;'.:. sad-- ,

die that goes with the title. They
were chosen last night from among
the riders of the first two days.

From the fourteen who ride in the
s the judges will select


